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f A meeting was held In tho board
oj trade roomsl.cyerifngjby tyic

entertainment- - committee 01 mo
eard of trade, ,th,at will without a

jubt, bring 'forth results, bbth in
S? business way and entertainment,
filch will bo one of the greatest

tfeosta tho Capital City has ever had
& the hands of( tho vnflotis

tit tho board of irade. TJw
Object of tho sjoraJro Ra'kf
jjprangomenta for raising funds thai

uld 'enable them to sustain one or
Mile largest tyrassi.bande on tho coast,
composed of rnuSlclans capable of
rendering nothing but first class
Susie, and It was finally deeded
tiat tho committee begin at-- once

tad raise tho necessary funds which
will amount .to $3000, and If suc-

cessful, a leader will be appointed
ftfid the band formed as soon as pos-

sible In order thai the public may

have tho benefit of tho entertain-won- t
during tho summer months

When a band Is tho most appreci-

able.
There Is nothing which coulfl be

t
poro gratifying to tho orjt of town
people residing in tho vicinity of
Aalom, than the opportunity of
Scaring some excellent music, and
for this reason, It was decided that
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committee contract pendant,
whoso services

bo given thorn accordingly, Mngn7,nc
and tho band not mo
concerts, but will furnish music for
All celebrations such ob the Fourth,
Ulceration and public
places.
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of tho storoB.o.. savi of Klnc's Now.Dlacov- -

in keep light lit In pry: saved At
I think t It seemed to

windows, during hQ pottho mv
evenings, taken t"Coush faJled.'

King's Discovery not only
Lighted a good reaches tho cough spot; it

spots tho in-- ppcorance to thront(lunBB cheflt. undor
especially.

of the committee attending
mooting wore: Dr.

Harry Ollngor, Clnudo Chas.
MfeNarv. Kimono Eckcrlen.
tfitdi, Chnunceyjno interest is too

Ulshop, J. Wongor and B. T. names.
In probability tho committee

canvas Thursday.
--o

IHIIousucm Constliwtlou.
For years I was trobulcd bil-

iousness and which
made mlHoroblo for mo. My
appotUo fulled I my usual
foroo and vitality. prepara-
tions cathartics only mndo mat-

ters worso. I do not know whpro I

should had I not
tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. rollovo
the fooling at strengthen
the dlgestlvo functions, tho
stomach, liver and blood, helping
tao systom to do Its work naturally.

Potts,
tablets for

Dr. Stone's drug "

For a or scald apply Cham-borlain- 'p

It will allay
pain almost Instantly and quickly

the Injured part. For"bulo by
Dr. Stone's drugstore.
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TUB PriJUC SCIIOOIiS.

According to the snpet-intondtn- t's

monthly roport,
ho presontod to tho mouthers of tlu
school board last Saturday ovtnlnu
at tho togu'av ohoil mooting, tho

schools are bttnullly growing,

ns number auidvnti now

Jstorod avo or an of

25 pupils tho of

April of tlu preceding
niontlt,

A Hpoclttl invotiiiK wu arrajnged
Saturday for purposo

of electing tle, ensuing
year. ' will btf about
teachers to choose, but many 6f

be

His View.
'What do you think of the land-

lady's fruit Halads?" .

"Just a scheme," answorod tho
boarder, serving prunes

as a hash." Kansoa CUy Journal.

In Humbler Life, .

newsboys wero flKihting

dcieratcly a game of craps,
"Frenxled flnanee," tho

pasvintc Chicago Tri
bune.
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In. a new place, and thli se-

lection tho spot , entails
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In manner,, crosswise up-

on twig. birds,
thrushes and warblers, s'op usually
upon some small with heads

behind wings jn orthodox
fashion, but they

vary In a romarkablc way by
clinging all the vertical
wires of tholr cages, sleoplng

nuiiKv Rntni-fln- Ilin ..m.n.lt.. Mm
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It Reached Spot.
Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a

general storo at Omoga, 0
and president of tho Adams
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Home Tolophono Co . of Flkr county,
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guarantee at J. C. Perry'H drug
store. GOc. and $1.00 .Trial bottle
froo.

o
Tlmo invested in worrying returns

and body-wearln- g-

Meyers,

constipation,

Birmingham,

teachers

Vofessor,

preparations

occasionally,

uooi.

lhul Attack of Dyciitcry Cunnl.
"An honored cltlzon of this town

was suffering from a severe attack
of Jysontory. Ho told a friend If ho
could obtain a bottle of Chambor-laln- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
llomedy, ho felt confident of being
cured, ho having u'd thin romedy
In tho West. He was told that
kept it In stock and loit no tlmo In
obtaining It, and was promptly
curod," says M. J. Leach, druggist,
of Wolcott, Vt. For salo by Dr.
Stono'8 drug Beoro.

. o
Modern ChestcrlloldlMii.

Teacher If you arc kind and po-llt- o

to your playmates, what will bo

tho result?
Scholar They'll think they can

lick mo! Philadelphia Inquirer. . .... o

TEA
You can hjivc it good

you want to.

Or b;ul if you don't tak
care

Your srorer return? your moner It rou don I

Ilk Ssliilline't fii'H; wc pay liltu

Easily SetUed,
Nurse loctor, a sponge Is ml"

lug. Poslbly you sowod Jt up insld
the patlont. Eminent Sreon-Than- k

you. Romlnd me' to add $10

to tho bill for material. Puck

KM (17 CROSS
AND niSCOFRAOEO

bvnuso yotir health is poor. More'
than llkoly It Is caused by the stom- - J

ach being vjak, the liver lnootlve,
and tho bowels co'tlw, and such be-In-

tho case a'l you need Is to i;ot
a bottle of I

HOSTETTERS' I

very course vm
you feel like now being. curetl
Il.iiiii.ntjln MillaMhC PyiBltrAUAcC

"Bad Blood"
shows itself in muddy com-

plexion, pimples, blurred eye-

sight, lose of weight, and gen-
eral debility.

"Bad blood" impoverished
blood too poor and thin to
furnish nourishment to the
flesh, nerves and vital organs.

iseechaml
by their beneficial action on
th6 'system will purify the
bldod and unbuild the bodily
And rrierital vigbr. Beecham's
Pillsbegin aright by correcting
the digestion and establishing
regularity of tile bowels.
They increase tho .health-makin- g

elements that enrich'
tho blood and give tone and
vigor. Beecham's Pills arc
best for poor blood as they
cleanse it thoroughly and

Carry off
Impurities

,4 jjje.

HOTELS ANT) ItESTAUJtANTH.

M H Ml H II MM M

.The

I White House Restaurant
For Regular

i 25c Dinner at 20c 1

They can't bo boat

McGilchrist & Son
lronrictorfl.

91W9
OOUIIT STIIEKT.

itf.'IO and try them. MtaU
Board per uwik I2.7R,

also furnUhod xucmt erj
reakonublo.

ST

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS 15c
4iiih nil iiniii mm
!! ELITE HOTEL

Robtaurant and hotel,
"Europoan plan. Meals at all

hours Bhort ordor. Reipilur
dinner 25 conts's Thirty now- -

ly finished furnished rooms.
'.' B. ECKEnLK.V, lrop.
!. 148 Commercial St.

niiiniiiiiminniiHK
MHMHIIfllUMIIIMHIj

HOTEL OREGON

Cor Se-cnt- and Stark Sts,

Portland's New and Modern

Hotel. Rates $ per day and

up. European plan. Free Dus.

WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO.

Proprietors

mi wea
BUTTERNUT BREAD.

worth than any otho'
read yot tho prico vuo higher

ror salo at grocers'.
CALIFORNIA 11AKERY,
Thom. Cooley, lrops.

Sim VVATHR COMPANY
OFFICE ClTyHAI.I.

For water torvlco apply orflc
Utlls payable monthly advanet
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Shattered Hopes.
Ho (anxiously) I understand

your father speakB very highly of
mo? 'K

She Yea; but he doesn't mean
word of It.

Ho Aro you sure of that?
She Certainly. Ho docs It Just

to torment mother. Chicago News.

RoyH Will He Boys.
and aro always gotting scratches,
outs, sprains, brul83Sr bumps, burns
ot Bcalds. Don't neglect such things

may result aoriouB If you do.
Apply Dnllord'a Snow Liniment ac-

cording to directions right away and
It will relievo the pain and heal tho
trouble. l Prlco 26c, COc and $1.00.
Sold by nil doalors

i. .

Dr. Stone's
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug store in Oregon,
owes no one, and no ono owes it,
carries lurg stock; Its shclvos,
counters and show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr
Stouo Is a regular gruduato in modi
cine, and has had many years of
expe-iene- o In tho practice Consul
tatluns are free. Proscriptions are
free, and only regular prices for
mcdlclno. Dr. Stono can bo found nt
his drug storo, Snlom, Or., from 6
In the mornlna-- until 9 nt night.

DR. KUM
WONDERFUL CHINESE DOOTOH

Will troat you ritb Oriental horbi
and cure any discaso without opera
tlon or pain.

Dr. Kum is known everywhere Id
Snlom, and has cured many promt-non- t

peoplo bore. Ho has lived It

Saloin for 20 years, and can be trui
od. He usiB many modlclncs un-

known to white doctors, nud with
thorn cau euro cutarrh, ustbma,
lung troubles, robumatlFut, stomach
llvor and kidney dlseasou.

Dr. Kunt makes a specialty of
dropsy and female troubles.. Hla rent
edlea cure private disease when e?.
erythlng else falls. Ho has hun
dreds ot testimonials, and glvos con
sulfation frco. Prlcos for medicine
rery moderate. Persons in the coun
try cau write for blank. Send Btautp.

If you want sonio extra fine tea,
get It from uj.

DR. KUM ROW WO CO.'

NEW GROCERY

. JUST OPENED
A fresh and corapleto stock.
Also carry a flno lino of con-

fectionary goods. Servo lunches
and soft drinks,

CIGARS AND TOn.VCCO
I know what the people wan'
and how to buy. WI'l carry a
folect line of tho most popu-

lar brandj now in uso and as-

sure all tho very best treat-
ment In quality and. prlco of
goods. Come lu. I.et'3 g t
acquainted.

MRS. IDA KOPPLIEN
Cor. 14th and Oak Sts.

GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR

L. M. HUM
Has mndo a life ntut'y o' root
and herbs, and lu that study
discovered and is giving to the
world hJs wondojful remedies.

No Mercury, pohons or
c'rugs used Ho cuiei w'thout
op Ttlon or without tho aid
ot tho knife. He guarantees
to euro Cat.vrh, Aothm?,
Uang, Tlu oat, Rhountallsm,
Norvousaeso, Nervous Doblllty,
S'omacb, JJvor, Kidney
Troubles; aluo Lost SMonhood,
P mal Weskuesi and all Pri-
vate dUcsves. Conau'tatlon
fr

caro of
YICK SO TONG CO.

Chlnctto Dru&s nud Herbs.
163 High Bt, - Salem, Or

IMI

I

THE AVENUE
Creams, ices, clgara and co-nte-c

tons. Corner of SventBth t.nd
Aaylvm aTawna. n. o. H?r, pro?
ytlAtor,

V

I. "'! Ml IU1"? A WW it
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ls a gcntlomnn's resort you not only f,na gtlt
in ur uui yviiunt mo oar. "' 'rOttjll

r,r. lALKlNCiTON, Proprietor
H's long cxpetiehc6 In tho buslreoss has tnucht ,t
to buy oply t,he best. l"n ' M

'a 'I
WTrJ17C T TATTAtIP . tl,Tt, -- vwo ana UGi
TOlcphbOl!, 17T. . f, f
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POPULAR PRICES !

r: j
UDIES' WHITE SHIRT WAKtc

Special goods values, bo duplicated elsewhere.

$.25, $J.00,

White PaSbfs $J.65f $t,50,
$J.25,$JJ5, 75c, 50c

A groat variety every on0 a bargain

Long Silk Gloves $i,25
Extra heavy Bilk, double tipped fingers, 2.00 value.

iriirnin. cuvur uiuuruiuurj, juru ,, -- .
Lndies' Bleovoless vests, npeclnl valiK", oaclu..., ""itl
iik--u n uvu iiniii nui&iii uuuci nciii, a feurillt'Ill ,,,,,, Tujj

Ijico Curtains. 82.00 a. nalr. 81.05 n. nntr Rl n .i! ,""1
Wo havo them from lOe a pair up, every pn)r a
iaoiccioiu, wnno or reu, yora i

Whltb India Llnon, from aa ViMm
igc utwns, yaru i.q;

MILLINERY
Rest assortment In this city. P'owers, foliage, uIbb1

inns iiuu oiuipes. .

POPUIAR PRICES

OREGON PEOPLE ARE

A large number of them aro now using ALIEN'S BOSTWI

DROWN DREAD FLOUR. Tho peoplo ot Now Englaod m
lived on JttBt such Pure PoodB for over a hundred years. Ttatl
goods are jrat up in packages and in to ana mmi
and aro for 6alo by ALL firht-olas- s (Jttuc'Kits.

ALLI'.N ."i LEWIS, Portland,
Distributor's for Oregon.

ALLEN'S B B B FLOUR

San Jose, Col

mwwmwmiinnwwimww
Don' rend this unless you aro In need of wme ol tt

nrtinins iitwi wifcti tn save monev by buylnK them at a barjit

Until March 0, in order to make room for now goodi, then w

will bo offered nt grcntly reduced prices.
Theso aro all ot ntako and good QuaWr.

One now
Om. now Imcffrv

Ttkt PfW

1110.00 I 5"
wagon, ljOM lMM

lii'Rf make h SJ.H

rt . v.a... ..... KA.t tunln ...... .
Mil j lion UI6pJ I uvai liii.x- -
One new runabout
One new disc harrow
One'new Tiger drill
Ono now Buckeye binder .....
Ono new Ruckeye mower
rtm now nuckove rake. ......
One new Davis cream . .. ''''Ono new 14-lnc- h Rock Island Clipper see plow..

Island "Upper stee pow..
RockOno now 12-ln- ch

Ono now lo-lnc- h Rock Isjand Clipper steel plow..
.rn nn. linmlmn.lfl Uffht OXPrOSS t

express a
mihv. -..- -- j

Slngle-tree- e, "
ot n 30 per

An or $300 wo-t- h P'u

DmMoIdm,

standard

53,0

160.00

32.00
100.00

17.50

75.00

WW

li

One light '''.' i:C' at barpjj.
Also cuiwvaiur, cniiftp,

cent reduction.
anout ot

13.50

nlshes and stains be put on ra
lmveaen or

will sell cpjnrn sslon any
"e- -at n

which you may wish to aWpose jtsr.iHimer Pine "0
fiRORfiE R. JACUBb salem. obeo

nranv TilinDm iCLOTH E
nK.M. """- - !,.
FOR WELL DRE556B
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